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CONFIDENCE VOTED
Three More Days of the

IN FRENCH CABINET Home ITriniisl"&ir&

Premier Tells Deputies Details
of New Expedition Can-- ,

not Be Revealed.

ALLIES REQUIRE SECRECY

Government Believes Results of
Landing in Greece AV1II Be Suc- -

ccfebful Foreign Minister
Dclcasse Resigns.

PARIS, Oct. 13. The Chamber of
I'Jeputies today adopted a vote of confi-
dence in the government. 372 to 9, after
an exciting scene. Premier Viviani de-

manded the vote, and in a speech told
the Deputies that France's obligations
to the allies would prevent revelation
of many- of the government's plans.

Paris had the added sensation today
of learning of the resignation from the
Cabinet ot Theophile Delcasse, the For-
eign Minister. The resignation was ac-
cepted and Premier viviani will assume
the portfolio, iu acdmon to his own.

One of the main reasons assigned for
his retirement is that he is suffering
greatly from fatigue, culminating in a
recent sick spell amounting to nervous
exhaustion, as a result of directing
France's foreign policy.

Premier Viviani virtually has been
directing the foreign affairs the last
five days since it was announced that
M. Delcasse was indisposed.

Appeal for Harmony Made.
At the outset of the debate todayTeputy Jules Delahaye made an ap-

peal for harmony.
"The republic has two perils," he

said. "They are the Germans and our
own political quarrels. For 45 years
you have been seeking a man to gov,
crn you."

"Whom will you have, an Orleans ora Coburg?" a voice called out.
M. Delahaye pleaded with the mem-

bers to lay aside their differences inorder to bring about a final victory.
The members resumed an attentive

silence when Premier Viviani arose.
The Premier began by saying thathe did not wish to see the debatedegenerate into "political pugilism,"

and he declared that this was no longer
the time for discourse, but for brief,
clear explanations. He said that, whilethe government wished to act withpreliminary committees, it was actingalso with the allies of France.

(government's l,lpn Scaled.
I understand why the Chamber pro

poses questions." said he. "but neitherhere nor anywhere else where the in-
terests of France are not alone in ques-
tion, is it possible to reply to every in- -
t.rrogatioii, no matter how legitimate.
The government has no longer theright nor the possibility of explainingarmy ano navy plans or an expedition
undertaken in common with our allies.It appeared to ns impossible to let

tie assassinated either from infront or from behind."
The Premier, replying to Professor

i ainievc, said:
"Faults have been committed, but the

Government nas not only to take intoaccount the suggestions of commis-
sions: it must also arrive at an under-standing with its allies. If we wereunable to act more quickly it was be-
cause our action .was subordinated to
other duties.

'Yes," continued the Premier, "inter-
vention was necessary, but in accord-ance with the general staff and notforgetting the essentia! duty, withoutweakening the French front. Comewhat may. it is on the French frontthat the decision will rest. We knewwe were not weakening our front when
w e went to Saloniki.

LandlnK In Grrrce Continues.
"The landing was made and con-

tinues, but it is undesirable to state theexact military strength. The govern-
ment gives formal assurance that thenaval and military plans were pre-
pared carefully and methodically by thegeneral staffs of the allies, and insofaras preparation is concerned, they were
in perfect accord and believe the resultswilt be successful.

"Then what do you want? It is timeto speak clearly and only in public ses-
sion. I have no right to bring herediplomatic or military secrets, for I
hold them from chancellories whichconfide them to the government to beused, but not revealed.

"The question now is whether,through the general assurances itgives, the government may leave herewith your confidence. Under thesetragic circumsance3 you must say ifthe government has or has not theconfidence of the Chamber. I ask fora vote cf confidence."
Attacks Are Ttenumed.

After the Premier had concluded, theattacks on the ministry were resumedby Deputy Charles Chaumet.
M. Chaumet said that if the Salonlkiexpedition were in the same hands athat to the Gallipoli Peninsula theChamber had reason to distrust its re-

sults.- Professor Painleve and M.
Tlenaudel. a Socialist member. ex-
pressed themselves as not satisfiedwith the government's utterances
which they regarded as inadequate to
enaDie tne members to bear their re-
sponsibilities.

The . resolution of confidence was
then proposed in the following form:

"The Chamber, confident in the gov-
ernment and approving its declarationspasses to further business." . '

ALIENS' RIGHTS ASSERTED

Exclusion "Alien Bound to Labor-Congeste- d

City Tested by Appeal.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. The Supreme
.ouri was asKea today to pass on theasserted power of Federal immigra-

tion officials to exclude from the coun-try Immigrants bound to cities in whichthere are many unemoloved. Th mil
was brought by two Russian Kabordin- -
lans, to whom admission was deniedbecause Immigration officials at New-Yor-

found they were destined forur wnere reports of indus-trial conditions at that time indicatedIt might be impossible for them to ob-
tain employment.

Attorneys for the aliens emphasized
the importance of the decision of fu-
ture immigration.

So much time was taken bv the argument of this case that the court
lauea to reacn me income tax cases,
next on the docket.

Society Women Aid In Tag Pays.
Portland's society maids and matrons

are collaborating to make a success of
the Salvation Army Rescue and Ma-
ternity Home tag days, tomorrow andfaturaay. Tne arratr has been fos
tcred by a number of club leaders andphilanthropic women of the city.
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FROM THE RUG SECTION
All room-siz- e rugs are at sale prices, such as Wilton. Axminster

body Brussels. $22.50 rugs. $16.45; $35.00 rugs are $26.45;
up to and $60.00 rugs for

Wool and fiber art rugs that were $9.00.' $10.00 and $12.50
are now $6.45. $7.95 and $8.95.

ORIENTAL RUGS at radical sale prices. For
$22.50 to $25.00 Orientals. $14.85; up to $45.00. and $57.50
Orientals. $29.85.

FROM THE CURTAIN SECTION
The finest 40c to 60c cretonnes, art linens, chintz and

French taffeta for 27c the yard.
Drapery and curtain materials that sold from 18c to

$1.00 a yard are now 14c to 79c yard.
Lace, scrim and net curtains that have sold all the

way from $1.50 to $12.50 pair are now 93c to $8.95.

FROM THE BEDDING SECTION
Wool blankets in white, gray and fancy plaids, from $3.50 to

$15.00. are now $2.79 to $10.95.
Cotton blankets that were 85c to $2.50 are

63c to $10.95.
Silkoline comforters and pillows at very special prices, as well as

brass and enameled beds, springs and mattresses. Fifth
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RICH MEN ON TRIAL

New Haven Directors Accused
of Fostering Monopoly.

CASE IS NOTEWORTHY ONE

defendants Represent Wealth Aggre
gating Hundreds of Millions ot

Hollars Case Not Pressed
Against Man of 83.

YORK. Oct. 13. The trial of
the directors and former director of
the New York, New Haven & Hartford
Railroad, which will test the ability
of the Government to obtain the con-
viction of the directors of an alleged
monopolistic corporation under the

criminal clause of the Sherman
anti-tru- st law, was begun In the Fed-
eral Court here today before Judje
Hunt. Ttiree tentative jurors were in
the box at adjournment tonight.

The 11 defendants who went to trial
represented in the aggregate wealth
running: into the hundreds of millions
of dollars. It was remarked that never
in the history of the Federal courts had
such a number of notable men been

if I
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Theophile Deleaaae, Foreign Mi-
nuter of France. Wkme Rea-
lisation From Cabinet 'Was Ac-
cepted Yesterday.

called to trial with the possibility of
lerms in jau as an outcome.

The defendants were William Rocke
feller, Charles F. Brooker. D. Newton
Barney. Robert W. Taft. James S. Hem
ingway. Lewis Cass Ledyard. Charles
M. Pratt. A. Heaton Robertson. Freder-
ick F. Brewster, Henry K. McHarg and
Edward D. Kobbins.

George McCullough Miller, anotherdefendant, also was cited to appear to-
day, but his name was omitted when
the other defendants were called by
the clerk. Mr. Miller is 83 years old
and the condition of his health was so
precarious that counsel for the Gov-
ernment consented not to press th
case against him. Technically, a sev-
erance has been granted, which places
him in the same category with six
others of the original 21 defendants,
who obtained separate trials.

Presbyterian Elders to Meet.
A meeting of the eiders of the Pres-byterian churches of the city will be
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held on Monday at 6:30 o'clock in theFirst Presbyterian Church, where abanquet will be served. A permanentorganization will be formed to whichactive and retired elders will be eligi-
ble. Rev. John H. Boyd and severalelders will speak.

ROAD FACTIONS . DIVIDED

North Bend Convention Fulls to
Settle Coos County Problem.

MARSH FIELD, Or.. Oct. 13. (Spe-
cial.) After three years' boosting for
good roads in Coos County the scheme
is just where it opened, following a
general county convention held InNorth Bend. There is scarcely a per-no- w

who believes any tangible or sat-isfactory method of uniting factionscan be proposed. The electors are
nopeiessiy divided and the total sum thecounty can bond for, $340,000, is farfrom sufficient to make any materialshowinar.

President Charles Hall, of the CoosCounty Good Roads Association, for-merly influential in obtaining goodroads in Hood River County, is hopefulhowever, that factions will be unitedoeiore anoiner year will elapse and be-
lieves definite and agreeable arrange-
ments can be made so that a bond Is-sue would carry.

MANTELL, JR:. TRIES TO DIE

Son of Tragedian, Working as Farm-
hand, Drinks Poison.

BUFFALO, Oct. 13. (Special.) Rob-
ert Mantell. Jr., son of the tragedian,
tried to make his final bow In the street
here today by drinking iodine. Physi-
cians saved him and he is locked up forattempted suicide.

Mantell recently applied to the StateEmployment Bureau here and took ajob on a farm. He is without fundssince his venture as booking agent col- -
lapsea.

His wife was committed last August
to the Central Hospital at Islip. L. I.,as Insane. They were married in 1911and in 1913 she a-- a Beoaratlnn Tetters show she blames his cruelty forher mental state. Mantell says wordof his wife's commitment caused him
io taite poison. .Now he wants to live.

BRITONS WILL ENTERTAIN

Portland Society to Raise Funds to
Aid Fellow-Countryme- n.

At least two entertainments during
the Winter by the British Benevolentoocieiy to raise funds for needy British-ers was decided at the monthly meet-ing of that society held at the CentralLibrary last night. A full disof the advisability of holding the en-
tertainments concluded the regularbusiness session.

The officers of the society are E. VMatthews, president; A. G. Brown'
J. H. Constantine. sec-retary, and A. E. Malpas. treasurer.The organization has a membership of

WATER CASE APPEAL PLAN

Milwaukie Council to Carry Bull
Run Issue Into High Court.

MILWAUKIE. Or., Oct. 13. (Spe-
cial.) Neither the city nor the owners
of the Milwaukie waterworks are sat-
isfied with the decision of Judge Camp-
bell .awarding the company 16500 forits plant, which must be paid before
the city can furnish Bull Run water,
and the city will appeal the case to
the Supreme Court.

At the meeting of the Council lastnight, the attorney for the city was in-
structed to appeal the case. Ownersof the plant think ?S&00 is not suffi-
cient for the property, which they holdat 12.000.

'Want to win J404? Look on page 5.
Friday morning. Adv.

CANAL SLIDE DESCRIBED

GOETHAI.S WILL OT PBKUICT
TIME OK REOrKXIXIi.

Earth Waves May Canoe Repetition of
Movement When Earth Maaa "ow

In Channel la Removed.

WASHINGTON. Oct. .IS. A detailed
account of the landslides which have
caused the Panama Canal to be closed
Indefinitely to commerce was cabled
to the War Department today by
Major-Gener- al Goetnals. The dispatch
said:

"Mass of material .involved In the
break of October 14. 1914. which has
been sliding- - gradually into the prism,
moved precipitately. This, combined
with similar movement from the break
which occurred Just opposite on the
western bank in August, causes present
conditions.

"Leng-t- of channel Involved 1300
feet, of which 200 feet has present
width of 25 feet and Itpth of three
to 15 feet.

For week ended October 9. 209.000
cubic yards of material were dredged.
but as the movement continued the
result has been to maintain only what
slides lett in the first instance. Canal
is therefore closed temporarily.

On the east side the bank Is up
ward of 200 feet above canal level and
on the west side it varies from 300 to
400' feet above. Material in settling
snd moving creates earth waves, with
deep depressions behind, those being
from 500 to coo feet from the canal
prism, with elevations of 60 to 85 feet
above water surface. These would un-
doubtedly counterbalance the weight
of the broken mass on either side and
when removed may cause another
similar movement; hence the impos
sibility of making any predictions as
to date or reopening until alter the
waves which now block the channel
have- been removed and action of re-
maining material determined. Heavy
rams materially aiTect movement.

"Whether liirht draft ships can pa

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackaga
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

ANNOUNCEMENT

If You Have Not Already Secured Your Winter
Hat, This Is the Psychological Moment

to Purchase the Very Newest,

Most Fashionable

Autumn Millinery
At a. Price That Marks a New

Record in Millinery Selling

We Have Purchased Through a Most Advan-
tageous Circumstance From One of

the Foremost Manufacturers
of Women's Hats

lOOO
litriramedl Shapes
of Lyons Velvet, Silk Velvet

and Hatters' Plush
That Would Sell Regularly

at $3.00 and $3.50

THURSDAY SPECIAL

Millinery Department, Third Floor

J Merchandise ofcJ Merit Only"

in advance of 30 feet draft ships must
depend on conditions when a reason-
ably secure channel is attained."

New Ford Officials Klectcd.
DKTROIT. Oct. 13. The resignation

of .Tames Ootlzens as nt and

CB a la Spirite
Corset

very Eightieth Woman
you run across may havea fiKure good enough nat-
ural ly to accomplish thenew "curved' f I (cure Inde-
pendent ot & corset.

The other seven ty-nl- ne

need the help of the mostcorset obtain-
able if thy would dis-
play anything: like realsmartness in the newgowns.

40 years of expert corsetry have shown the
makers of the C B a laKpirite Corset the bestways to put the new spirit
of Fashion into thelt lat-
est models.

At our corset depart-
ment today, try on the
C B model especially madeto mould your figure into
the new lines.

The Standard Everywhere or
the Woman of Fashion

general manager of the Ford Motor
Company was accepted by directors of
the company today. Frank L. Klingen-smlt- h

was elected to succeed Mr. Couz- -

! v4 ' j)

V

en as general manager and Edscl B.
Ford, son of Henry Ford, was named
to succeed Kinsensmith as secretary
of the organization.

New House and Afternoon Dresses
Made of Ginghams in Three Styles as Illustrated

Regularly Would Bring $2.00
Special Thursday, $1.59

An exceptionally fine lot of dresses shown at this price,
all made of an extra quality gingham and embodying the
best workmanship. In wide and narrow stripe patterns and
checks, in light blue, lavender or gray, also of plain blue
chambray.

V neck, square and small collar styles, with turn-bac- k

revers, and others with vestees of fine embroidery ; some with
yokes of self-materi- al. Set-i- n belts at the waists skirts are
plain, with two side pockets; others with deep flounces, some
plain, others with deep yokes and wide tucks. Trimmed with
bandings, pipings and buttons. In sizes 36 to 44.

Fnurth Floor.
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